
Miss Deila Stevens, Of Boston, Mnw..writes: I hnvo always suffered from
heredltnrv Scrofula, for which I tried
Various remedies, and ninny reliable
physicians, but none relieved mrt After
taking0 bottles of
1 am now well. I
am very grateful
to von, as I feel
thn't it saved mo
from a life of un¬
told agony, and
shall take pleasure in speaking only
words ofjpraiso for tho wonderful med¬
icine, sndin recommending it to nil.

Treatise on
Blood and Skin
Diseases mailed
freo to any ad¬

dress.

5WIFTSPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Go.
CURED

SCHEDULE
ROANOKE STREET RAILWAY.

IN EFFECT SEPT. 10. 1805.

Norwich. College

A M
800
8 40
«90
10 00
10 40
11 SO
18 00
P M
12 40
120
800
2 40
3 30
400
4 40
520
COO
6 40
790
800
8 40
930

S.W. JAMISON,Prosideut and General Manager.
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B JHKMULK IN EFFECT NOV. 3, 1895.
Westbound Leave Boanoke Daily.

7:50 a. m. (Washington and Chattanooga
limited) for Bristol and the South and
West. Stops only at East Badford and
Pulaski. Pullman Bleepors to Now
Orleans and Memphis, dining oar at¬
tached.

6:3S a. m. tor Radford, Blue&eld and
Pooabontaa, Puiaiki, Bristol and all
lntarrcediato stations.

4;S3 p. in. the Ohloago Express for Rad-
ford, Blueheld, Pooahontas, Kenova,
Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St. Louis,
Kansas City, Columbus and Ohloago.Pullman Bufiot Sleeper Roanoko
to Columbus. Also for Pulaski,
Wythevllle, Bristol, Knoxvllle, Chat¬
tanooga and intermediate points.
Mortb and KSactbound, Leave Boanoke

Daily.
12.15 noon for Petersburg, Richmond

tnd Norfolk
12 15 noon for Washington, Hagers-

town, -uiladelphla and Nov; York.
10:50 p. m. for Richmond and Norfolk.
Pullman sleeper Roanoke to Norfolk
and Lynchburg to Richmond.

10 45 p. m. Washington and Chatta¬
nooga limited) for Washington,
Hagerstown, Philadelphia and New
York. Pullman sleeporg to Washing
ton, Philadelphia and Now AT"»rkvta
Shenandoah Junction and Kai.imore
and Ohio railroad. r3tot,» at Hill ins,
Buchanan, Natural Bridge, Buena
Vista, Basic, Shenandoah, Luray and
Shenandoah Junction.

D irham Division.Leave Lynchburg(Union station daily 2:10 p. m. for
South lio8ton and Durham and Inter¬
mediate stations.

Winaton-Salem D.vision.Leave Roa-
noka(Uni ;.i t&non) daily 12:05 noon
and 7:30 a m. daily, except Sunday(Campbell street station), tor RookyMount, Martinsvllle, Wlnskon-Salem
and lnter/nedl&te stations,
tfor all additional information applyticket office or to W. B. BEVILL,General Passenger Agent, Boanoke, Va,

M. F. BRAGG,Traveling Passenger Agent.
I HIT.-rent.

"I think It a shomo /or Mr. Payntor totnlk shop as ho does. I overheard hlinsuying to Mrs. Blnmor that ho though! hobad tho prottlost, strongest, most graceful:itid In st proportioned motlol in tho coun¬try. Ho even began to describe her framowhen I ennio away. It must be an awfullifo to lend.posing for artists.hut whninstonishotl inp was that Snlllo Bluntershould listen to Jilin."
"Hut. inydear .Mrs. Primpcr, .Mr. Pnyn-lor was n<;' describing tho model that

poses for him."
"What was lie dt scribing, thonf"
"His bicycle.".Brooklyn Life.

At the Head of the Profession.
"Tho difference bet ween yon and mo,frleiid." retunrkotl the tinier and dnncogentleniiii) tu the oinliionl tragedian, "isthat 1 o >itlil play Hamlet if I settled down

to it, Wlllloj'Oll UOUidn't spin round three
times on the top of your head to savo yourlife."--Cincinnati Enquirer.

W. J. Moon, Jr., spent Thanksgiving
in Richmond.

Miss Lou Preston is in town for a
few days visiting friends.

Miss Emma Porsinger, of Roanoke
oity, is visiting relatives and friends in
the city.
Yesterday was well observed as a

holiday. Nearly atl places of business
were closed and the streets presented
rather a Sunday appearance.
The following young ladies from Hoi"

lins were in town yesterday visiting
friends and relatives: Misses Maude
Walker, Fannie Altlzer, Cora and Wll-
mer Luck, Elva McA'exander, Edna
Duncan, Mattie Taylor, Winnie Hobday,
Livie Helm and Lena and Daisy Myers.
On the college grounds yesterday at 4

p. m. was oalled a most interesting
game of football between the junior and
senior classes of Roanoke College. Tho
game throughout was close and hotly
contested. At the clone of the first half
the juniors had made one touchdown,
and tho seniors had theball within two
yards of the goal. In the sooond half
the seniors made two safeties, and as
the juniors failed to kickgosl, tho ecore
Btotd 4 to 4.
Thanksgiving servicos at the Mo;ho-

dist Church on yesterday v.oro well at¬
tended and were interesting throughout.
Rev. C A. Millertook as his test i's&lm
<J2:1: ' [( is a good thing to givo
thanks unto tho Lord and to sing
praise-i aud thanksgiving to tho m st
high " Ho bald that every uood gift
was from above, but notwithstanding
this fact, we are prono to praise our¬
selves, our talents and our all in all.
So disregard the true sourcs of glf'.s.
Goi commands u* to pralsn' Him. Tho
speaker then cited sciicture passagos to
prova thi^. Ho further showed that
God's people in tho past had invariably
given Him their uralte. Rov Milter
then went on to say that wa had many
things for which wo should bo thankful,
and closed with the thought that our
lives should bo one of thanks.living as
well as thanksgiving.

WOMEN'S EXALTED MISSION.

Bettor to Create a Good Homo Thnn to
Excel In Any other Endeavor.

Certainly there is wisdom for two
yonug peoplo who have sworn to love
each other, no mutter whether there is
poverty or wealth, no matter whether
the days are bright or dark, to have a
homo of their own, writes Ruth Ash-
more, discussing "Tho Mistress of tho
Small House," in Ladies' Home Jour¬
nal. Boarding honso life is bad for
Winnen, and I do not believe that any
man bus ever really enjoyed it. God
created women t?> make, homes.to
make homes for tho men thoy love and
for tho children whom God will send to
them. And a home must be started at
the beginning of this new life. Do not
wait for tt big honso and many servants,
bnt mako happiness exist in a little
house with one maid as a help. It can
bo done. I know it can.
Do not shrug your shoulders and say

yon do not like housework. Work is on¬
ly disagreeable when it is badly done,
and from washing the silver and glass
todustiug the bric-a-brac and beating up
u cako everything may be daintily done
and well done if you go about it in the
right way and with tho right spirit.
You will have to bo considerate, and you
will have to ho patient. You will cer¬
tainly mako mistakes, but each mistake
is one stop toward success. Burden your¬
self with patience, consideration and
tenderness; you will need to make calls
upon thorn often and often.
Then you will gain so much. You

will bo the happy housewife, tho lady
of tho house who has the rigid to dis¬
pense hospitality and good will; tho
mistress, not only of the house, but of
the heart of your husband, because for
him you have created a home. And
that is a womanly work.a better mon¬
ument to you, my dear, than the paint¬ing of a wonderful picture, the writing
of a great book, or tho composing of a
fine piece of music. From out a home
all virtues and all great works may
come. No man over made it-home. Ho

Ii ics not know how. Thowoman's brain,
heart and hands uro necessary, and a
homo is such a beautiful thing. It
means rest, it means pence, and it means
love. Mako ono for your husband and
lot him find these thre e great, joys in its
four walls.

Intimacy.
Mud-,'..That blamed idiol of n Johns-

berry canto up in ma and shipped mo on
the hack ami railed mo old rounder.

Ynbsley.Indeed! I hadn't any idea ho
was well acquainted with you..Indian¬
apolis Journal.

Two Souls.
Bride.Wo must do our host not to let

people see we're .ui our wedding tmir.
Groom.Indeed wo must, or we'll Im

charged four prices fur everything..NowYork Weekly.
A .Martyr.

"How did .Smith injure his constitution
so:-"
"Taking medicine when his wifo

though! he was sick.".Brooklyn Life.

How's This I
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Curo.

F. J. CHEYNEY <fc CO., Toledo,O.
Wo, the undersigned have known F.

J. Cheynoy for the last fifteen years, and
believe him porfectly honorablo in all
business transactions and financiallyablo to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
Wkbt & TmiAx, Wholesale Druggists,Toledo, O. Wai.iuno, Kinnan &
MABVIN, Wholesale Druggists, To¬
ledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken inter¬

nally, acting directly upon tho blood
nd mucous surfaces of tho svstem.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c per/Ottlo. s ild by all Druggists.

Ill v Brush Mountain coal from W. K.
\ndrewa <fc Co., 21U Silom avenue. Theywill 8ell it choap«r than it has ovorbeon
sold in tho city. Look out for tbo belled
teams.

MEALS "F0T1 CLERKS.
EMPLOYS! it large PAR!0 ST.QRCS

DIKE bs VKl: CL'ILDINC.

A Tremendous ISltslnc'M In Itself Wiu'ii
You Consider tho Moni» That Arn Pre¬

pared nuil Served.Everything Is i>o>ie
In Itrst Class Stylo, but It I'ays.

Tho refectories of tho vast depart¬
ment stores <>r "baznnrs" of Paris tiro

nmong 11)0 most curious sights of tho
French capital. As soon as tho Boll
Marcho and tlio Louvre.dear to tho
hearts of all American women wuo
make tho "grand tour" and prototypes
of tho colossal establishments iu New
York and adjacent cities.began to as¬
sume great importance their projectors
were confronted with tho question,
"How shall wo organizo tho 'meal
times' of those thousands of men and
women?"

In Franco "lunch," as understood in
America, is unknown. Every person,
gentle and simple, makes of tho early
morning repast simply a "break-fast"
and no nioro. A bowl of cotToe and a
large piece of crisp bread for tho work-
iugmnn and ¦woman; tho smoking choc¬
olate in a Sevres cup and tho brioches
which molt in tho mouth for the mil¬
lionaire-.those are the only distinctions.
For many generations tho French have
rec< gnizctl that it is unhealthy to tako
a hearty nienl at (>. 7 or 8 in tho morn¬
ing. So they /wait until 11 or 1'-', and
millions wait tintiI 1 o'clock before tast¬
ing the first substantial meal of the day.
Dinner, a eccoiid meal of two or three
courses, and in nowise resembling tho
light repast which Americans know as
"supper,'1 comes at ?, 8 or even 0, ac¬
cording to the circumstances of the por-
ROli. Concierges, or house porters, neu¬
trally dine at d, winter ami summer,
and sit over their meal an hour or two,
chatting and laughing. At that late
hour the whole family is united, and it*
little nffnirs are discussed and settled.
With tho organization of the "bazaar"

came the need of keeping a constant out¬
look over tho hundreds of young men
and women in each department, and
economizing each moment of their timo
between the opening boors and tho let¬
ting down of tin1 groat iron shutters be¬
fore the immense windows at (> p. m.
precisely. It was with a view of this
watch over the employees, rather than
because of any philanthropic tenden¬
cies, that tllO owners and managers of
tho largest "bazaars" decided to make
it obligatory for all employees to take
tin ir meals at noon and night upon tho
premises.
Tho bazaar proprietor said, "We

must do this, as v.c do everything else,
with an eye t i the advertisement." And
so they decided to install their refecto¬
ries very handsomely and to feed their
employees well. Tho idea has paid from
the start.

At the Bon Marcho spacious and very
handsome halls on tho fourth story of
tlie enormous edifice are devoted to tho
restaurant for tho employees. Twelvo
thousand meals are served daily be¬
tween 11 and (! o'clock. Men and wom¬
en eat in separate halls, and are served
with tho same politeness and attention
that they would receive in restaurants
or at "lunch counters'*.if lunch coun¬
ters had over been inflicted on tho
French.
At tho Li mvrc about the same num¬

ber of meals are served, and tho arrange¬
ments are wonderfully complete. Tho
kitchens, with (heir seductive array of
copper saucepans, nnd the pantries, with
tho thousands upon thousands of plates
and cups, all marked with the trade
mark of Hid house..a majestic lion
eouchant, with his paws hanging over
tho letter "L".and the little army of
while capped ami aproned cooks, wait¬
ers, hot tie washers and potato peelers,
tiro well worth a visit. Nor will tho
visitor gi t his back chalked. All is con¬
ducted with dignity ami refinement, as
in the house of a gentleman of fortune.
The caldrons in tho kitchens aro im¬

mense. Tho visitor may look into one
kettle which contains mashed potatoes
for 51,000 men, and into another in
which sou]) for ö,0()0 persons is simmer¬
ing. Thon tho bottle department is
something stupendous. Twelve thousand
hall' bottles of good wine, guaranteed
unadulterated, are served out daily. Tho.
battalion of bottle washers is busy from
dawn to dusk, fetching up the rosy
liquid or the yellowish white wine in
huge pitchers of wooil three fool high,
and then bottling it. Both tho Louvro
and the Bon Marcho have wine cellars
of vast extent for customers as well as

employee.-.
At thoLonvro there aro three tabio

services of V00 each for the men. At the
Hon Marcho a larger number can bo fed
ai once. Each category of employees has
its special room. TllO heads of depart¬
ments dine together, and never mix
w ith tho head clorks of each counter.
Tho under clerks eat their boiled beef
and least chicken without being trou¬
bled by the prenonce of their chiefs.
Then the humbler ones, the packers, tho
fittlblcmcn, tho elevator men, tho run¬
ners, tllO sweepers and lighters, have
thoir king table, and finally, thogarcons,
or the moil who wear tho uniform of
the house and accompany tho delivery
wagons and receive money for purchases,
have their particular room, and aro al¬
lowed to COmO and go more irregularlythan tho others because of the peculiar
nature of their service. Tho "ladies"
observe tho same classification in their
rating rooms, and are allowed to gossip
as freely as they will. There aro no
spios; I hey say what they plcnso on the
theory that they are not under tho con¬
trol of tho establishment during tho
time of tho repasts..Paris Letter in
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Inclined <<> Assist Him.
"Yon don't object to a contributor

dropping into poetry onco in awhile, I
presume?" said the caller, with an affa-
blti fimile.

"Certainly not, sir. Sit down," re-
nliod tho editor, pushing the waste
basket toward him..Chicago Tribune.

A WONDERFUL CENTURY RIDER.

A. 15. McDonnell IIa-« Covoroil One lluu-
ilroil Miles In 4 Uoum 4U Miaute*.

Tho mipaced century king just III "pr,>-
ent Is A. 1). McDonnell, u ^ouhgoycllst
whoso specialty Is road tilling. Not long
iigo ho covered lot) miles over tho Buffalo-
KrlocoursoLu -1 hours, -10 minutes and o
Bccoiuls, heating all existing Amorlean
records. Ho is a mombor of tho Lnkoviow
whoulmon of Rochester. His work during
tho prosont season hits boon nothing short
of phenomenal, rocords having boet\ low¬
ered at overy trial ho has made. He had
lowered the record for the distance and
wont for the Buffalo-Rochester record. lie

A. D. M DONXELU
Eticccodotl in ruldingthis to bis list of fast¬
est times, and on Oct. 10 tried for the 35
in lie road record and went the quarter
century in 51 minutes 05 seconds unpriced,
which extraordinary performance can bet¬
ter bu npprocintcd when it Is considered
that the previous host time was 1 hour, ~

minutes and 20 seconds, assisted by pace¬
makers. While McDonnell was making
the 25 miles botli bis Buffnlo-Rochestor
and loo mile times were surpassed by oth-
or men. Ho immediately prepared tore-
Rain Ids laurels and won hack bis title as
10t) mile champion. He was aided by a
still wind at bis back, but this advantage
was largely offset by the wretched condi¬
tion of t lie roads.

IN THE TURF WORLD.

John B. Gentry will never be campaign -

cd ugnin, but will go to tho stud next sea¬
son.

Eventide, tho dam of Kremlin, 3:07%, is
suckling a full sister to that great young
horse.

Bouzottn and Onoqun as 5-ycnr-oldnwlll
be tho contenders for championship hon¬
ors, according to Tho Horsoimiu.

Palo Alto. 2:08%, the erstwhile cham¬
pion trotting stallion, has now eight in
tin? standard list, with an average record id
3:10.

Atlbcll, tho champion yearling trotting
stallion of Insl season, showed an eighth
curly hist spring in l.Vj seconds, and a

{rreat career is predicted for him in his 3-
yoar-old form. ,i

Jockey Taral Rets $17,000 a year, Dogi
gottgots .510,000, Perkins $8,000, Grlflli.
(17,000 and somoof the little colored jock¬
eys got more money than many a manug-
iug editor, oollcgo professor or lawyer.
Nathan Straus of New York has a full

brother to Azote in his stable. Ho is a

good roadster, but has never been trained
lor speed. President Cleveland drove this
horse in Washington, but traded him hack
to Mr. Straus.

Charles L. Fair, son of the California
bonanza king, Is celebrating the settle¬
ment of tho Fair estate by returning to
tho running turf. He bought heavily at
the recoil I >:-.le of Palo Alto yearlings in
San Francisco, investing $20,000.

Zimmy <ir» Seen by French Kyoii.
A French reporter gives the fallowing

pen picture of A. A. Zimmerman, tho
greatest American bicyclist: "Thin ami
sinewy, with nothing indicative of tho cy¬clist; dress mosl correct; sharp features,
under a straw hat with a red ribbon. See
him walk along tho street, Iiis figure
sways from side to side as if disjointed;
his legs, which on the pedals are like steel,
sooin now broken; his gait that of n sav¬
age duck accustomed to devour space; and
awkward in his walk; and on bis smooth
shaven face the serene air of an emperor."

CHECKERS AND CHESS.
Checker Problem No. 8*3..By R. Martins.

Black.1, (», us.

n if
TyA

"'

.. "!" >

mm m
j TV''/} r}'-yw

WM

White.10 ikin-1, 20, Si.
White to piny nnd win.
Chen Problem No. 848.

Black.

mi

\W\
white.

White to play and mate in two moves
SOLUTIONS.Checker problem No. Bt\

White.
1.. 6 to 1»
2.. 2 to tt
«.. II to U
4. .11 t.. 17
6 .17 to 83
0. to 30
7.. 8 to 15
8..:'i to .,'.->
Drawn

tue« probli in No. ;U7:
White.

1..H toO. It 8
>..lt.Kt 7
8..K-K Kt r mats

Black.
1..18 i.. (1
2..11 to 7
:t.. 7 to ',»
4..83 t.. S3
B..23 lo is
0..18 t«. 11
7. ,80 to it
8..i£t to 18

Black.
I..P to R a
2. K.Kt 7

THE ENTIRE STOCK
-OF-

Having Been Assigned to Me by

Will be put on Sale on

FRIDAY, MEMBER 29th,
UNTIL CLOSED OUT.

Tjl^-* Sales "will be held every day from 8 a. m. to
12 m., and from a p. m. to 7 p. m.

By order

S. Nyburg,
Trustee.

lie Your Own Doctor.
For one dollar got a bottle of Mayers'

Magnetic Catarrh Curo. It will last
for three months and 1b absolutely
guaranteed by your drugglBt.
Doctors say tbo only way to cure

Catarrh and Hay Fever Is by inhalation.
Wo have worked for years to accomplish
a good simple method for inhaling
medicine, and offer Mayers' Magnetic
Catarrh Cure, which 1b used by this now

method, to tbo public, and guarantee it
to cure any case, no matter of how long
standing. One bottle 1b all you nerd to
accomplish a cure. It will last for tbreo
months. Ask your drncgist or address

Tino Maykks Dkuo Co.

SPEECH RESTORED.
For five years I Buffered with pain

and discharge of tbo throat, hacliing
cough, frontal boadacho, weak eyes, etc.,
at times, could not talk above a whls*
per; lost weight continually, and not
able to be at work. I was treated by
the best physicians in the country, but
received no relief. After giving up all
bopo I was recommended to use a bottle
of Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh Cure.
After using it for four weeks my speech
returned. All symptoms of oatarrh have
disappeared and ''I feel like a different
person."

Mit«. Elias Handwerk,
Elk Lick, Somerset Co., Pa.

For sale at Masslo's Pharmacy.
W. K. Andrews <fc Co., 219 Salem

avenue, are strictly coal and wood
dealers. They keep everything you
need in that line, and will doliver it
promptly. Look out for the boiled,
teams.

The Roancke Cycle Company have
some fine bargains in second-hand bicy¬
cles, and aro closing tbem out at rock
bottom prices, 825 and 830. Don't miss
this chanco to get a bargain. 108 Salem
avonue a. w.

Messrs. C. F. Moork A Co., Newberg,
Ore., sayn: "Wo sell more of Chamber¬
lain's Cough Remedy than all others put
together, and it always gives satisfac¬
tion." Mr. J. F. Allen. Fox, Ore., Bays-
"I believe Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
to be the best I havn handled." Mr.
W. H. Hitchcock, Columbus, Wash.,
says: "Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
sells well and is highly praised by all
who uso it." For sale by Tha Chas.
Lylo Drug Company.

Notice of Taxes.
thk State and city taxes for 1805 are

now due and payable at city treasurer's
ot'len. Five per cont. penalty will bo
added after December 1, 1805.

Most Respectfully,
C. W. Thomas, TrcsB.

For the largest asBortmont and low
prices on parlor and chamber furniture
go to the E. H. Stewart Furni.uro Com¬
pany. _

Sork Throat. Any ordinary caso
may be cured In one nlaht by applying
Charpberlain's Pain Balm, as directed
with eaoh bottle. This medlcino is also
famous for Its cures of rooumatlsm,
Ismo back and deop soated and muscu¬
lar pains. For salo by Tbo Ohas. Lylo
Drug Company.

CURES ALL SKIN
-ami-

BLOOD DISEASES.
Physicians endorse P. P. P. ob a splcndrd com-

bii.iuii.il. iiDd pre?critic it with great satisfaction
for the cures of all forms and stance of Primary,Secondary and Tertiary ByphillB^iBypnllKlS-

P. P. P.
Cures Rheumatism,

Rheumatism, Scrofulous Ulcers and Sores,
Cllandnlar HwelllngB, Hheumatlsm, .Malaria. Old
Chronic Ulcers that nave resisted all ttcatmeiit,

CURES
Blood Poison.

Catarrh. Skin Discuses, Eczema, Chronic Female
Complaints, Mercurial Poison, Tetter, Sculd
Urun, etc., etc.
P. P. P. 1b a powerful tonic, and an excellent

P. P. P.
Cures Scrofula.

appetizer, building np the system rapidly.
Ludlcs whoso systems urc poisoned and whose

blood Is In an impure condition, due to menstrua)

P. P. P. CURES
MALARIA.

Irrcgnlariiies, ore peculiarly brneflttd by the-
wonderfu tonic and blood cleansing vropertles
of P. 1*. P., Prickly Ash, I'oUo Itoot and Potassium

P. P. P.
Cures Dyspepsia.

LIPPHAH BROS., Proprietors,
Druggists, Llppman's lllocl;, SAVANNAU. GA.

Book on lllood Diseases mailed free. 10 24

For Sale by H. C. ItARNFB, Druggnist,Corner Jefferson St. and Italhoad Avc,Kcanoic, Va.


